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Tut Mill bill is tho chief national

Ishue between the democratic and the

republican parties, and therefore

should be explained to the people,

ihe democratic national conven-

tion Las endorsed it, and the

democratic House of Representatives
passed it: but the rtpublicau

national convention has denounced
i: and the republican niembeis of the
House, except three, all voted against
it. The two parties have the. fore

joiued issue on this bill and have

appealed to the people to decide at

the election which is right. It is a
bill to reduce taxation and revise Hie

pieseut unjust tariff laws, and is

caiied the Mills bill because its author
is Congressman Mills of Texas. The
reduction of taxes by this bill would

amount to about $80,000,000 a year,
stn average of $1.33 for every man, ;

woman and child in the United States:
that is, if the republican Senate
would pass this bill every man, wo-ma-

and child on an average would

hereafter pay $1 33 a year less taxes
than heretofore. Is this not worth I

saviug? Aud yet John Nichols voted

against, it !

The Mills bill abolishes altogether
the tax on tobacco, so that our farm-

ers could sell their tobacco without
paying any tax just tUa same as they
tell their corn, cotton and wheat.
And yet John Nichols and the repub-
licans iu Congress voted against this!

The Mills bill reduces the tariff
tax on all the iiecessui ies of life, so

that poor men can have them cheaper.
For example, it abolishes altogether
the tariff tax on salt, which is now
40 per cent. It reduces the taiiff
on sngar 10 per cent., on molasses
V2 per cent., ou medicines 18 per
jont, ou window-glas- s 23 per cent,
ou starch 53 per cent., on blankets
30 per cent, on farming tools 13 per
Sent, on crockery 20 per cent, ou
shoes 15 per cent, on wool hats 23

ftar cent, on carpets 17 per ceut, on
Cotton hosiery 15 per cent, &c , &c.

These are only a few iustances of the
tariff reduction that are made by this
Bill,-- .Inch the republican party is
Opposing. Ought not the tax-payer- s

to oppose the republican party 1 If
the tax payers of this district are iu
favor of these reductions of the tariff,
then they cannot vote for Nichols
the mau who in Congress voted
r.aiust them I

The white men of the central and
Western counties of North Carolina,
wherein the whites outnumber tho
blacks, do not seem to realize the
Conditio! of the white people in
those counties ol the eastern section
of the State wherein the blacks out-

number the whites. The white men
6f a western county, even if they are
republicans, would feel indignant if
they l d to be reprtrbuted in the
Legislature by a negro : and yetin
every Legislature, since the negroes
have been allowed to vote, many of

the eastern counties have been rep-

resented by negroes. The rargest
ftiUes of the State, such as Wilming-tj- u

and Now heme, are usually re-
printed in the Legislature by ne-

groes. The Second Congressional

Itobiiofc ia the only one, iu which the

I negroes have a majority, and conse

fluently tbey nominate a negro as

their candidate for Congress, tfor
several years that district was repre- -

tinted in Congress by a negro, named " .l

O'Hara. Two years ago there wore j New York, August 11, 1888.
two negro candidates for Congress j The tQWU ha8 beeu ()n abr0ftd Krin
in that district, and they so divided for aday or two atoent tie Blaine dem- -'

the republican Vole that a wbite ;onptration fiasco. TLom n fromJdaine
democrat (Mr. Simmons) was elected, j "as expected to reach here Wednes-- I

candi- - day morning at the latest and meat
This year there are two negro ,

w pre amtiun8 Mftde
dates again runmng for Congress m i

him Every Blainiac within a radius
that district This shows whether or Gf 200 miles was drafted into service
not the negro aspires to hold office

'
for the occasion. Vigorous drumming
had brought a number of clubsover white people! ' from as far West as Kansas" City.

The Second Judicial vihiiici is . Unde Moneybags Morton was given
only one in which the negroes have auotbcr squeeze and the brass band
a majority, and they use their major- - aud firework men reaped a rich har--

ity by electing a negro solicitor. Yes, j

in the counties of that district ai
every court a negro represents the

oa ih tiiosecutiniz officer. Iuiavv - j w

Now, we ask the white men of Chat- -

ham ' or of any other middle or wes-- :

L
tern county, how wouul they iue to

go to their courts and see a negro

acting as the Stale's Solicitor 7 now; ftll duy au(j night cl.ujBe The dele-woul- d

you like to have a negro rep-- j gate from Fnngo began to read over
resenting you in the . Legislature ? j his two-da- y excursion ticket and feel

visit in pants' pockets for the remains
And how would you like to Jus

of four dollars.
and be been with a.Washington City A BlaineU,M Thursday raorniug.

a negro as your Congressman The ;r vas bluer fnan tue sw The
Would vou like to have a negro so-- 1

of thelieitor or a ncro member
tgislature, or a negro !

man We think not. Then do you

think that, your white brethren in the

eastern part of the State like it auy j

better than you would'? Let the j

white men of middle and western j

North Carolina think of these things ! i

i

iWw..v-M-.i.iftAl- nn Mrs. Cleve and
received a severe rebuke from a prom- -

iuent member of his own party, a

few days ago. The readers of the
Record will remember that Dockery

in his speech at this place stated that
Mrs. Cleveland had kissed (lo use his
own words) "a negro wench". It
seems that be repeats this slander
wherever he speaks. One day last
week he and Mr. W. S. O'B Robin
sou (a leading republican from Golds-boro'- )

made speeches at Burgaw, in

Pender county. Dockery spoke first
and again repeated his lie about Mrs.

Cleveland, but Mr. Robinson, who is

a decent man, in his speech had the
honesty and true manhood to state
that he did not believe this slander
on Mrs. Cleveland ! Nor does Dock-

ery believe it, aud he only repeats his
base slander on "the first lady in the
laud" in order to excite the laughter
of his negio hearers. How can any
ilpftent white man vote ior n?li n
dirty demagogue as Dockery ?

A Noted Murderer Hanged.
St. Louis, Mo., August 10. From

the same scaffold, at the same mo-
ment 9 :01 this morning Henrv
Landgrof and Hugh M. Brooks, alias
Maxwell, were swung into eternity.
The necks of both men were broken.
The clime for which Maxwell finally
suffered death . was one of peculiar
atrocity. Maxwell met his victim
Prellev, a young solicitor of Cheshiere,
Koglaud, on the steamer Ceptalonia
in r eoruary looo, aud when they sep
arated at iNew lork me two men
agreed to meet at St. Louis. Ou the
3rd of April they met at the Southern
hotel and occupied the same room.
They appeared together in friendly
intercourse for three days when Pi eller
disappeared.

Ou the following day Maxwell
bought a ticket for San Francisco aud
had all his baggage checked to that
city except one trunk, accounting in
the meantime for the absence of bU
friond by saying that he had gone in-

to the country ou busiuess. Nine
days later a horrible stench attracted
attention to tho trunk left by Max-
well, and upon investigation the rap-
idly decomposing body of Preller was
found inside of it Suspicion at once
pointed to Maxwell, and he was track
ed to San Francisco, and from there
to Aukland, New Zealand, where he
was arrested aud sent back to St Louis.
He was placed on trial May 10, 1886,
and on June 5th, the jury returned a
verdict finding him guilty of Murder
in the first degree. The ease was ap-
pealed in October, aud argued before
the Supreme court in April 1887, but
the appeal was denied and Maxwell
was sentenced to be bauged Augubt
28, 1887. Au appeal was then taken
to the United States Supreme court,
but without avail and on June 4, last,
the Supreme Court of Missouri set
August 10th, 1888, as the day of exe-
cution. MaxweU'6 defense was that
he attempted to doctor Preller foV an
incurable disease and gave him an over
dose of chloroform, which resulted in
death. Then in fear and distraction
he placed tlje body iu the trunk, took
some $600 of Preller's monej and fled
the country. All efforts made at va-
rious times in his behalf by the Brit-
ish government, of which country he
was a native, were unavailing.

Wilmington Messenger: A dis
tressing accident occurred Saturday
morning last at Kaintuck, near Point
Caswell, in Pender county, by which
tho eleven year old daughter of Mr.
James J. Croom came to her death in
a most shocking manner. She was
climbing up a rail which was leaning
against a tree wheu it turned, precipi-
tating her to the stubble below. Be-
neath her were some stubs of hickory
uuBu.es wuicn uad ueen cut with a
hook knife for hoop poles, and iu her
fall she was impaled ou one of them.
It entered near her hip and penetra-
ted entirely through her body, coming
out at her side; Although being
promptly extricated from her terribie
position, she died within thirty min-ut- et

attar the horrible accident.

Our New York Letter.

Visiting

Notes of the Campaign.

vest.
On Tuesdav a fleet of little steam

ers cruised about the Bay awaiting
the new oceRn Leviathan, City of New
York, with the White Plume flying
from the mizzen mast. An all night
wait for nothing. Wednesday s sun
soon humped itself above the horizon

still no Blnine. Another

Pmigo gentleman's euthusiasm was
even more wilted than his solitary col- -

l mi 3.... ...A .. ;K.,t r
. , r o

perate. The Pungoese had folded
their gripsacks and embarked for home
iu second class cars. Thousands were
following. Republican Headquarters
were besieered by impecunious visit
ors. lom I'latt took auutuer twist

.i r xt I i

lu luu "' thumbscrew.
brought no hope and theu everybody

anJ off the firework;
HU4 mak0 auj welcomed Blaine home
hours before he got here.

The next day be did steam up the
bay, was met by a t tig, 'made a few
speeches aud was given a send-of- f in
the evening that was quite respecta-
ble, considering the very trying cir-

cumstances.
"Have ) ou heard from Indiana ?''

was Chairman Brice's interrogatory
salutation to your correspondent at
tho National Democratic Headquar-
ters this morning. "Anddoyou thiuk"
he continued, "t'at there could be
plainer sailing ic andandThur-ina- u

iu the Hoos Mate after the In-

dianapolis fisl8CO

Mr. Biice is l. L a very talkative
man, nor is he givei. to bubbling over
of enthusiasm. It makes no matter
who calls, however humble he may
be Mr. Biice in the gravest lnauner
possible solicits his views i. ; to certain
details of campaign work. The en-

thusiastic delegate from 'wny back
who has come a few thousand miles
tit tell the managers how to run the
campaign is certain of a very respect-
ful audience. He is allowed t o rattle
away just as if he knew it all aud his
word would be law with the Commit
tee. There are just about seventy five
of him a day to call at Headquarters
with plans for seventy-fiv- e distinctive
campaigns. Each one is loaded and
primed with that special information
which imbues him with the spirit of
prophecy with a bountiful reserve
fund of disaster iu case his counsels are
not heeded. An iufitute tact amount-
ing to genius is displayed by the Chair-
man in handling such subjects and
sending them away so inflated by a
sense of their own importance that
they feel like having themselves an-
chored to the pavement lest they
should fiud themselves coquetting
with Jupiter and Sagittarius or the
fickle Pleiades.

The other crank mobt frequently-encountere-

at Headquarters is the
man who wants to make speeches.
No one has ever heard of him prob-
ably outside of a radius of ten miles
of his birth place. This, however,
does not deter him from writiug to
the Committee seventeen pages of
foolscap interlined and marked "con-
fidential,1' offering bis services to
stump Alaska, or to look after the un-
certain Nutmegsin Connecticut, or to
rush into the face of Jeisey lightning,
possibly eveu to make stump speech-
es in New York City and thus insure
the Empire State to the Democracy.
This customer to be sure, is a Patriot,
with an exceedingly large P. He nays
as much himself, but like many of that,
ilk unfortunately be is unequal to the
pecuniary demands of a labor of love.
He would like the Committee to ad-
vance him say a few hundred dollars
for traveling expenses and incidentals;
He will try not to make any further
requisitions upon them, though if
they should think his services worth
$50 or $60 a week, a mere bagatelle
to what he might pick up by remain-
ing at home he of course might bring
himself to the point of accepting it
iu the same spirit that a public officer
draws his salarv.

Some of the speakers who will fig-
ure most prominently in this cam-
paign are Representatives Mills,
Breckenridge of Kentucky, Macmillau
of Tennessee, Sunset Cox, Speaker
Carlisle and Senators Vauce and Vest

Returning to Indiana, the feeling
at Headquarters is that
Porter put his party in the worst pos-
sible position by his peculiar tactics
of flirting with the Convention, it
was generally conceded that his per-
sonal popularity would give a great
boost to Harrison. The inside his-
tory of it all is as plain as a pike-
staff. Por ter was a warm Orosham
man aud had nothing in common with
the. New-Dudle-y ring which . thrust
the nomination of Harrison upon the
party. This is his revenge. Even
bets were, made at some of the fash-
ionable up-tow- n cafes when the news
came iu, that Cleveland would have
15,000 majority in I kn icon's. Stale.
uWhO is Hpvey, arJyhow 1" the - peo-
ple are asking, jii'st as a few months
ago they were asking "who is Har-
rison T"

Fast upon the heels of the terrible

calamity of twenty people roasted in
a tenement fire comes the news of an
entire family swept away in the burn-
ing of another of "these human rook-
eries. This sort of- - tiling is getting
to be fo commori in New "York that
it hardly excites eomment. The true
tale of the tenements would have to
be traced in blood. If it shall ever
be written it will touch the chord of
burnan sympathies more powerfully
than "any fiction that has ever been
constructed to harrow human feel-

ings.
One of the most pathetic chapters

of the story might, after Hood, be
called the "Song of the Shirt". I am
reminded of it by the testimony given
yesterday before Congressman Ford's
Coninvittti'j. which has. been looking
into tue uses of our immigration
system. Very intelligent and highly
respf table women employed in shirt
factories testified that .in. six years
their wages had been scaled from
$10 to less than 3 a week, by the

Lcompetitio'j of inrported pauper labor.
three dolJars a week in iNew lone
City means starvation. In fact a

i person can hardly starve decently on
so small an amount, xt the testi-
mony shows that the imported Jews
from Hungary, Ruwia and Prussian-Polan- d

think nothing of working for
$2 a..week and snmoi:tinf a family
of five or sir upon it. These people,
especially those? from the . colder
provinces of Russia, can subsist on
food that id the American seems sib- -

Jsolutely repulhiye. I had occasion
once to observe lite among some oi
t he most squalid tenements of the
city. I learned as a mat ter of fart
that some of those Russian-Jewis- h

families had eaten nothing but raw
fish-oi- l for days.

Frank E. Vaughan.

The Scott Part in Sensation.
We announced two or three weeks

ago that the mysterious man, who

had beeu arrested in Raleigh as Scot t
Partin, had been released as it was

proved that he was an Irishman, uam- -

i ed Porter. After remaining at lwal- -

eigh for sometime after his release he

showed symptoms of insanity, and a

few days ago suddonly rushed from

the house where lid was staying and
disappeared.. Eveu after his release
some persons continued to think lb-i- t

he was Scott Pui tiu, but it seems that
he was certainly au Irishmau, for his
case has attracted much attention iu
Ireland, as wilt be seen from the fol-

lowing recent cablegram to the New
York WTorld:

Lokpos, Aug. 12. It is probable
thai a letter now oh its way to Amer-
ica, from Consel Piatt at Queens
town will save Robert Leeson Porter
from a conviction for murder iu Ral-

eigh N. C, on purely circumstantial
evidence. ';.Thirteen years ago ' Scott Partia,
living near Rakigiii, murdered his wife
and child. The police nver caught
him. A few days ago a letter was
received from Porter by his sinter in
Queeustown, stating that he was un-
der arrest iu Raleigh, charged with
being Partin. the murderer. Photo-giapb- s

of Partin and Poiter sent to
Queeustown showed a most r mark-abl- e

resemblance between the meu.
To make the cms.; more extraordinary,
the Prosecuting Attorney of Raleigh
wrote that five distinct body marks
on Partiu, such as the loss of a mid
die finger, the location of moles aud
cuts, were found on the man under
arrest.

Porter's sister lives in tho family
homestead a few miles from Cork. Th"
family is very well' known in South
Ireland, with members in the British
peerage, and is connected bv man iwge
with Dr. Tanner," M. P. In 1873,
Robert Porter emigrated to America
Two years latf-- r be wrote letters to
Ireland from Fort Preble, near Port-
land, Me., saying that he was in the
United States Artillery; These letters
are still undestroyed, and one of them
is dated ' n the day of the murder.
thou- u . arked as beiug sent from
a place b- -r i'a! hundred miles from
where the murder.jvvas committed.

Consul Piatt-say- s that there is no
doubt that the - writing is the same
writing as that of the man now in
prison at Raleigh. The Consel has
verified every, statement written by
Porter since his arrest to the British
Minister at Washington. Iu 1887
Porter ceased writing to friends iu
Ireland, and his relatives believed him
dead. He has Tbeu advertised for in
vain as heir tp land and money. The
letter to his sister ''announcing his ar-

rest was" accompanied by 7a photo-
graph, aud' his sister with other peo
pie who knew Porter, express no doubt
of his identity.";--Th- e sister explains
that the loss of his middle fi tiger on
one hand can easily be verified by the
records of the War Department. Bo
fore he joiued the Uuited States Army
he worked in Charles Blood's piano
factory, at Halifax.

The case has aroused unusual inter-
est in the south of Ireland, aud many
prominent people are interested in
securing Porter's release.

One day last week Mr. Wm. Bur-
gess, who resides three miles north
of Morris ville, was struck by lightning
and instantly killed. He and a neigh
bor were engaged in beating apples
to make cider. The neighbor was
knocked down and stunned, as whs
also a mule that was standing near by.

Fayetteville Journal : At twenty
minutes to 2 o'clock this afternoon the
Clarendon bridge spanning Cape Fear
river was struck by lightning on the
north side just above the pier that
stands in the river near the west bank.
The lightuing. went squarely through
one of the light holes of the bridge
without as much ad a scratch, but in-
side some of the iieaw thithera cA tL
partition which rnns through the mid- -

- - W HJltll,C1.0U,
pieces as long as a man's arm being
torn out. No farther damage was
done

Our Washington Letter.

From our Eeeular Correspondent. J

, Washington. Aug. 10, 1888.

Representative Springer intends .

pushing his bill, taxing all products
of trusts, through the House if possi-

ble. Mr. Springer says his bill will
hriniy i.o'revenue to the Government,

! but will speedily abolish trusts, pools, t

and combinations.
" Senators Allison, Hiscock, and Al--j

drich deny that "they intended going j

to ttew York to consult Blaine about
the tariff bill, which they are trying j

to put logerlier. Perhaps the bena-tor-s

did hot intend to go personally
to see Mr. Blaine, but they cannot

; deny that a trusted messeiigei took
a copy of the bill, as agreed upon, to
him in order to get his opinion upon
it

The funeral of General Sheridan
will take place tomorrow morning
from St Matthews church, where his
remains have been since yesterday.
Cardinal Gibbous will conduct the
ceremonies. The body will be escort-
ed, to Arlington cmmlery, its last
resting place, by the military body
provided for by Army regulation-- .

Gen. Schofield, who is now the com-

mander of the Army, will be in com-
mand.

Secretary Whitney has ordered all
the available vessels of the North
Atlantic squadron to the Cauadian
fishing grounds, to look alter the in
terests of American fishermen.

Ahowi has been raised among those
naval officers who have had "s..ft
snaps" in ths city arid elsewhere, for
many years, on account of a now order
issued by Secretary .Whitney, direct-
ing the Board of Chiefs of Bureaux
to review the list of present details,
and report where officers can be re-

leased from shore duty or statious,
without detriment to the service.
This means a general shaking up.

J ohn bhermau, iu his speech against
the fisheries treaty, said that Canada,
in less thau ten years, would be a
part of the United States. If he
does really thinks so, why does he
waste time iu opposing ibis treaty i

If Canada is to come into the Luiou,
tnat will put an end to.aii disputes?.

Representative Townshend, of llii

OP

1.

.

1.

IJOlS, IS very enthusiastic, and tUlly j for iho Stab. Single Uandad among
expects to carry that State for Uievv.- - j ?a 1'?et'rt' 11 h:i? sMMrJ by the m,m

. .
1

c ! Democracy to redeem the pov.
laud, Ihui iuan, aim tarilt reiOl'Ui. eminent from twenty tlve years ot Republican
14m Wi4lefulncBa and corruption and despotism to theeal mallsays these f.ur years past it has been un--!
Uame.S of piomiueut republicans Who ' serving in i:s fidelity to the of J

f Cleveland. It 1 for hira now for line.VOte the tUKtt this year. land and Thur -- for tour years more of nemo, i

The HcUhe Committee OU luaUUluC- - t'.nwtr in our national tranquility and!
prosperity.

tUies IB fttlll WOlklUg 1
- llig For who like that aort of the

to net to the bottom facta iu the win.- - i 3; on the National Dem
!

ke trust. cratlc platform. It bellev. that anv trihntA
Some Michigan flieuds of Mr. Cleve- -

land have pieaonted him with a hand-
some little cottage made lumber
from thatstate. It w 27 x 30 teel,jn'p
huu win ue UM9U uj i iBsiucut uiu uwui-iirti- j, in:et:aru3 as a m"utroua

office this summer. It ha, CHAS.
erected at Oak View. i

iV taii's name lor March 1, 1888.
beualOl' V auce tUined a Stream Of

ouguc liiimoi- - into thu AtiiiaLe axou -

da, when he made a Speech iu favoi
of the hshelies treaty. I his IS the
way ho puts the lepubdcan opposition
to ihe ireaty : "All at once it seemed
as if while tne republicans were jour- -

Uevinff to DamascUft, a tffeal liiiit
Shone round aoOUt theln, aud a Voice

heard raying, "Wny will you not
raise a row against Gi'tat !3tU.mi aud
gel iliM IllbU Oief Uticupou tliev
aUSWei'kd 'Lortl, what WOlltdst thou
have us to do: Aud the voice tmaiu
said called caucus,
aud there it shall bO told thee What
to do.' And so they assembled iu that
upper chamber, aud there the voice
was again made manifest, and they

. . l.L 1 .Vwere torn mai meir uniy cuaucc wuap
by they might be saved, was to raise
a row with Great appeal to
the Irish vote iu this and to
the votes of all others whose prejudi-
ces against that country can be uiuv.e
available in the coming campaign.
And that was the course adopted."

A bill has been iutioduced m the
.Senate to give Mrs. Sheridan an au-uu- al

pensitm of 5,0u0.
The republicans aie apparently no

nearer having a tariff bill now than
l hey were & weok ago,

The republican Senators are be-

coming very much alarmed over the
fact tnat the democratic Senators
have it in their power to postpone
indefinitely a vote ou tho fisheries
treaty. hether this power wiil be
exercised has probably not yet been
decided, but iu the meantime let the
lepublk-an- s keep cool, there is no
need of any hurry in dealing with
ihe treaty.

The bill to prohibit the steam plate
printing presses iu the Bureau of
Kugraviug and Printing, has beeu
favorably reported to the House.

Charlotte Chronicle : The tirst traiu
over the 3 C's road, from Lancaster
to lioek Hill, S C, was ruu yesterday
The appearauce of the new traiu iu
Kuck Hill vvas greeted with every in-

dication of delight on the of the
citizens of that place. was

e a destructive tire iu Shelby, about
8:30 o'clock, yesterday morning iu
the destruction of the residence, kitch-
en aud stables of Mr. Andrew Miller,
ouh of the prominent citizens of that
place. The fire originated in the
kitchen and all the buildings were
burned to the ground. Mr. Miller's
loss is heavy. Mr. C. H. Wolfe,
who lives three miles east of the city,
yesterday morning lost a Jersey calf
from what he believes to have been a
genuine attack of Ou
the night of July 21st, a rabid dog in-

vaded his premises and attacked his
cattle. He saw it. bite a cow, and is
certain that it bit the calf. He traced
the dog to the suburbs of Charlotte,
and there lost trace of him. Nothing
more was thought of it until Thurs-
day, when the calf becaii havino- -- - - o o1 1 "11 Ii i

spasms, aua was Kinea to put it ouj
of its misery.

A car loaded with shelled corn was
thrown xlowu au embankment, on the
Union TacitJc road, when six
who were iu the car, were suioihered
to death.
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THE STAR.
A GKEAT NATIONAL DEMOCKATIC

KEV"SI'AI-ER- .

The Stah is tho only New Yrk newspaper pos-- 1

eessiHjr Uio fullest oonfUlonco otm the National Art- -
ti)lnitr;i:iD anl the UnitoJ Democracy ot New;
York, the political baUle grouudof the Republic. '

T...-- -. ..: . - . . .

acted from ihe people in
j a government administered Useslen- -

1ll1Hb'e-;i- . The scheme r,.
tered i.yihe Republican partv
of making the government a .miser, wrfmrfne mil.

, paper. I i. pui6 and whleeoni, itt news
I servctM,"excoiJtIu,,aWe- - iu'o prints n
; e,,i,u,e o: t.et worth kiwimc ,.r.,

worldV history of es:erday. Iisst-r- it artM.il
I in yood, quiet, picturesque English, acl jBihtr
j lnioresHne readius th.v k-- e '
! tuesi xuay stav i a a tb tw; iiu.' mag.iznte. and prii.Uj ai"ui the iTrc am uin of

mauer. iwt'!ftheda.vsm.wstiu.-iet- i m -

j Te. iIdene's ini:r.i.aMe lm-i;..- r sja kltv iu i:sc lumus;
! wiuCiirleo'iiV dr'iisrhtf l hirers ar--.r its eti ico
. onVri-- . s Many or the tsi known nnmai.1 n.- -
j u,II"1l,"trJi u,e HUi !iri ar pwu'ei
' Tin: Wkkkly stk i a lare i aper piviug ther:n the news tho w ..rid ..ver, wi:h suecial; fe;l.uw wl.i.-- nrUe i. the mt mplere family
"sI,:li' r: ublNhed. Thearni.T.t:.emecha ic,

mas . nr.i-- Mvup:el to read a
otiv vw. vt morn t..r his .i.iiir ivt i

jSS'S ther
caniiaign,

paper.

an i will j.r'nt the rnho-- t and roost ireliable un
Hi teal ims.

tl'kms to su schiBKiu. Postage Fbee:
Every day lor one year (including Sunday) $7 00
Daily, wi.!i. ut Miudaj , one year. 6 no

crj lay, mx months;- 3 so
Daily, will cut Sunday, six months. uo
suii'iay KUiitMi, on,, year, 1 50
Weekly Siar, iue year, "

1 00
A ireo .py uf The Weekly Star to the sender ofa ol uu f ten.
0SrK.!:AbCA3TPIf!XOFFEB Tlift tt'nok v Klxir

In cliitoitwcniy five or more will besent for the
remaiuior ot this y.ar for Fiaty oenU for each'
sumscTipuon. Adlress, THE STAB,

SroAdway and Park Place, New iork.
,

DURHAM MARBLE WORKS,
I

!

Fov detiign:-- ! and ti rius for TOMB
i

STONES, &c., apply to above ad
dross. . .

March 15. 1888. iy.

EERLESS

DYES
Io Your Otvu Dycinir, ut Home.

Th y will dye everything. They ..resold every-
where. Price lOc. it e. Tlioyhavctr Strength, Hrightncss, Amount in Packajjea
fi- for Fistueas of Color, or p Qualities,
''hey do not crook or smut; 4G ooloi h. Fur "ale by

H. T. Cbapin. Drugcist; C A Boon, A. J. l.ijrjpi
bee. fUggsboe's Sun-e- , aud W. A. Foushee, Uuck-ney-s

N, C;. Vestal & Co.: Noah Cheek.

f00LLC0TT .4 SON, .

14 EAST MARTIN ST.,
II. C,

1 00 pair hiffh cut 20 button laduV
Dongola Goat Boots at 2.24. chep

at 3.00
1 00 puir ladies' Oxford ties $1.48, a
1 ri'-a-l bargain.

100 pair opera toe slippers 68e. a

20 0 j'ards printed lawns, new styie-- ,
5c a yard.

1 000 yards bastite cloth 8c. and 12.;.
1 a yard. . i

yards cheese cloth, all shades, j

a yard. . j

16,
JJ ooc. a yard.
IXibbons, all shades and widths.

200 misses' ladies' shade hats
35c each, worth 50c. I

... J . wclose out' ourUiUlV1 have ....1......we, "V lu.e"!
xuc. yara. auesegooas at Ills,..;n t j ii.v t wyr mL lew uays, mey

June 21.

Castings of Every Description.
Prlee-List.

TOBACCO

ILL HIGHEST

promptness

"'f.TVhl'1!;

l'!r5lvana

Snu2u

2.000

weleume aU all who may come.

11

417 and 419 FayetleviUe Street,

BIUiNCH YARD,

livuDKRs Old Stand,

FAYBTTBVILLE, X. a,
MANUFACTURER

of all kinds of

Monnments aafl Tomlistoiies

IN MARBLE OR GRANITE.
Also contrat'tor for all kiudsof Build-
ing Work, Curbing, Posts, Steps,
Sills?. &C. Designs of all derHnflor.a

GOODWIN,
Proprietor.

C. f. Si Y. V.JMULYUuV.

Condensed Schedule 2.
Taking effect M .nday, June 11, 1883

OAII.V EXCKI'T SUNDAY.

Train Going rili 'Train Going South
No. I. No. a:

Mail & Passenger. '

Mail & Passenger
Leave, C.OQa, m, BennettsviHe.l Arrive, 8.00 p, ja.7.15 Maxton, Leave, 6 40" 9.15 Fayetterllle, " 4,15" 11.27 Sanrord, 2.00" 11.55 Gulf. . i.in" 12.40 p m i?101 " .Arrive, a. 30 Greeoshoro, r

( . 10 05
7.15 Mf. Airy 5.00 p. m

Freight and Mall Train runs daily except Sun- -

FreisHii And Acironiiniirln..n Tr.in

ill" as up"ubeeujCan A.
li.V'I",1 roUlev.

was

part

quit

what

RALEIGH,:

"""jyill e to Bennettsvillo and return on Mou-- 3l8: iaes Java and Fridays and from Fayette
'"m lV "repilsr.orr- - on Tmwdays, Thursdays andiaiirr..ay and from Gretmsboro to Fayetterilloon Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Trains on Factory Branch run dally except San

. W..K.RtLB. Gen '1 Pass. Agent,J FB Gen'I Supt.

FOK RENT OR SALE.
A men new house with 6 roomn,

.good stables, good water. For lent
jby month or year. Apply to

W. L. LONDON,
June 21, 1888.

job i wyatt. FHU.MrTATXo

att & Taylor,

General Cosiin Merchants and

CottOn Sellers.
We have on hand a full line ot
HEAVY FEED

of every description, also '. r '

BAGGING" AND TIES,
which we offer to the public at bot-

tom prices.

Will make cash advances on Cotton
on hafrd, when desired. ... - ..

Give us a trial and see what wecati
do WYAT T & TAYLOR,- -

So: East Martin and 16 Exchange Place,
Raleigu, N. d:

8epteftiber 15, 1887.

Lfl m M Mac!

nzcanzoxffB. va..

every service.
EifoiKEs and Boilers 15 lo 20 h p

for all purposes. Complete Steam
I'l.tnts for Factories and Alills.

Improved 3X11 1m.
Capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,0;itf

i det ices lo accurate and raoid woik.
'

A UW lot of small EnWim-- s :tnd
Boilers from 4 10 H. P. (Tauner &
ninnev) for a e low tn r.ln thn

Wbite goods, Ihwls, and odiojfB at i n -

reduced prices, ailders of LOCOAJOl'IVES, Stanrf
..il"d.or :Ntt,row e, adapted to

I otaia 10, 12, 25

and

lumber p - r day, with patented
U fUeety

a
u

Wy

GROCERIES,

OurAew York buyer is daily ehip- - j out. Write for catalogue, and
bargains m all lines of J niates on your wauts

goods. . j W. R BURGESS,
1888

No.

! smau lor iNOrth Carolina,
iuiy 1J7, oo. Oin. IjBEENCBOKO, 2i. U.


